Griffin Realty Signs on As John Palmer Art's Corporate Sponsor
for 2015
For the third time, John Palmer Art has secured an esteemed annual Corporate
Sponsor for its fast-growing art business. Griffin Realty of Houston, Texas brings
energy, vast knowledge and a slew of new connections to Palmer's high-end art
company.
January 12, 2015 (FPRC) -- Griffin Realty & Associates, a growing real estate company of Houston,
Texas, has aligned with Artist John Ross Palmer by becoming his Houston Heights Art Gallery’s
Corporate Sponsor for 2015. The mutually beneficial partnership is the third for Palmer and the first
for Griffin Realty. For Palmer, having his gallery associated with such a promising group of
businesspersons adds tremendous credibility to his ever-growing artist career.
“I am absolutely thrilled to be this year’s Corporate Sponsor for John Palmer Art. I believe John is a
brilliant artist with an equally sound mind for business,” says Griffin. “I love his passion and connect
with his vitality. I can see how his collectors are drawn to him and I hope to capitalize and bring that
energy towards our partnership.” Palmer explains, “Amber and I have a common bond in our
businesses: the family residence. She helps people to establish roots by placing them in a warm
home--while I provide them with artwork to enhance the beauty and value of these houses. By
teaming up, John Palmer Art and Griffin Realty will benefit and flourish together.” Griffin, a native
Houstonian just like Palmer, is emboldened by the artist’s charisma, “Not only will my Houston real
estate business be advertised to his art enthusiasts, but, I will also benefit by serving my local
community as a tried-and-true patron of a Houston artist that is devoted to forever destroying the
stereotype of the struggling artist.”
Griffin Realty & Associates has a mission to provide superior service, knowledge and a world-class
experience while advocating for the client’s best interest and every need. For more information
please visit AmberGriffinGroup.com or call 281-352-5222.
If you have any questions about the John Palmer Fine Art Gallery & Studio, Artist John Ross
Palmer or the 2015 Corporate Sponsorship by Griffin Realty & Associates, please contact Art
Gallery Owner Ryan Lindsay at 713-861-6726 or Ryan@JohnPalmerArt.com.
Contact Information
For more information contact Ryan Lindsay of John Palmer Art (http://www.JohnPalmerArt.com)
713-861-6726
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